Established in 2012, Lancer Tactical combines high performance with innovative designs, such as the Enforcer AEG series, Proline Gen-2, and upcoming Legion HPA system. Throughout airsoft campaigns and tournaments, the brand promotes the image of reliability to professional players.

Lancer Tactical also provides durable, affordable tactical gear to meet both military simulation and airsoft gameplay.

“SET TO WIN” is a trademark of Lancer Tactical and one of the core components of Lancer Tactical. The slogan was coined in 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>Enforcer Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-30 Blackbird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-29 Needletail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-33 Night Wing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-34 Battle Hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Proline Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-20 SPN Interceptor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15 M4 SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-16 M4 Carbine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gen-2 Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>AK Rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Maverick Receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>WY800 Compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Legion HPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>M40A3 Sniper Rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pistols Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTX-6 Knightshade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTX-3 Defender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTX-50 Cobra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rhino Revolver 50DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>FABARM Shotguns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Overlord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M950, M954, M44, M45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Break Barrel Air Rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 Heavy Machine Gun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK19 Grenade Launcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-RAZ Grenades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Ammunition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Goggles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>TACTICAL LANCER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ENFORCER BLACKBIRD**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Lancer Tactical Electric Trigger Unit (ETU) and MOSFET with fire cutoff system to fully optimize performance, snappy trigger response, cyclic rate, accuracy. The Lancer Fast Trigger pushes about 20-25 RPS, and shoots consistently within a 2-3 FPS range.
- Reinforced redesigned metal version Gen-2 gearbox with ultra-smooth 8mm bearings, 18:1 steel gears, 16AWG wires, bearing spring guide, rotary Hop-up, 25,000 RPM neodymium magnet high-speed motor for assured performance.
- Quick change spring design, accessible through buffer tube.
- Flat trigger and enlarged trigger guard design.
- Lightweight durable aluminum free float licensed M-LOK rail system.
- Copper polished 6.03 mm tight bore barrel improves range and accuracy (200+ feet with 0.20g BBs).
- Comes with a 120rd metal midcap magazine and a 70rd fast mag which can be stored in the Alpha Stock.
- Ergonomically designed polymer textured grip.
- Operable dust cover reveals a rotary style hop-up.
- Full length 20mm top rail for scopes, sights and magnifiers.
- Low resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery.
- Fires in full-auto and semi-auto, with a functional safety.

**OPERATION**
- Electric Automatic

**MATERIAL**
- Metal receivers, outer barrel, M-LOK rails / polymer stock, pistol grip.

**MAGAZINE CAPACITY**
- 120 rounds / 70 rounds (Alpha Stock Secondary)

**HOP-UP**
- Yes, adjustable (rotary)

**INNER BARREL DIAMETER**
- 6.03 mm

**GEARBOX**
- Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU & MOSFET

**HANDGUARD LENGTH**
- 11.5 inches

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC
- METAL RECEIVERS, OUTER BARREL, M-LOK RAILS / POLYMER STOCK, PISTOL GRIP
- 120 ROUNDS / 70 ROUNDS (ALPHA STOCK SECONDARY)
- 6.03 MM (.20G BBs)
- VERSION 2 (METAL) w/ ETU & MOSFET
- 11.5 INCHES

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Copper polished 6.03 mm tight bore barrel improves range and accuracy.
- 200+ feet with 0.20g BBs.
- Comes with a 120rd metal midcap magazine and a 70rd fast mag which can be stored in the Alpha Stock.
- Ergonomically designed polymer textured grip.
- Operable dust cover reveals a rotary style hop-up.
- Full length 20mm top rail for scopes, sights and magnifiers.
- Low resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery.
- Fires in full-auto and semi-auto, with a functional safety.

**OPERATION**
- Electric Automatic

**MATERIAL**
- Metal receivers, outer barrel, M-LOK rails / polymer stock, pistol grip.

**MAGAZINE CAPACITY**
- 120 rounds / 70 rounds (Alpha Stock Secondary)

**HOP-UP**
- Yes, adjustable (rotary)

**INNER BARREL DIAMETER**
- 6.03 mm

**GEARBOX**
- Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU & MOSFET

**HANDGUARD LENGTH**
- 11.5 inches

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC
- METAL RECEIVERS, OUTER BARREL, M-LOK RAILS / POLYMER STOCK, PISTOL GRIP
- 120 ROUNDS / 70 ROUNDS (ALPHA STOCK SECONDARY)
- 6.03 MM (.20G BBs)
- VERSION 2 (METAL) w/ ETU & MOSFET
- 11.5 INCHES

### VARIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancer Tactical</td>
<td>Enforcer Blackbird</td>
<td>LT-30BB-G2-ME</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancer Tactical</td>
<td>Enforcer Blackbird</td>
<td>LT-30BB-MAG</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancer Tactical</td>
<td>Enforcer Blackbird</td>
<td>LT-30BB-AF</td>
<td>$269.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancer Tactical</td>
<td>Enforcer Blackbird</td>
<td>LT-30BB-MID</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancer Tactical</td>
<td>Enforcer Blackbird</td>
<td>LT-29STOCK</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancer Tactical</td>
<td>Enforcer Blackbird</td>
<td>LT-30B-BARREL</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancer Tactical</td>
<td>Enforcer Blackbird</td>
<td>LT-30B-RAIL</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Black or White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail System</td>
<td>Black or White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiver Material</td>
<td>Metal, Alloy Receivers, Polymer (G2), Aluminum (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Capacity</td>
<td>120 rounds (primary), 70 rounds (Alpha Stock Secondary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hop-Up</td>
<td>Yes, Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Barrel Diameter</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearbox</td>
<td>Version 2 (Metal) with ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handguard Length</td>
<td>11.5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*As shown: LT-30WCB-G2-ME (Scope not included in base model)*
Lancer Tactical Electric Trigger Unit (ETU) and MOSFET with fire cutoff system to fully optimize performance, snappy trigger response, cyclic rate, accuracy. The Lancer Fast Trigger pushes about 20-25 RPS, and shoots consistently within a 2-3 FPS range.

- Reinforced redesigned metal version Gen-2 gearbox with ultra-smooth 8mm bearings, 18:1 steel gears, steel tooth polyamide piston, reduced heat spikes. Mated accurizes feeding system, slides into a 2000mAh LiPO battery magnet for consistent performance.
- Quick change spring design, accessible through buffer tube.
- Flat trigger and enlarged trigger guard design.
- Lightweight durable aluminum free float licensed M-LOK rail system.

ENFORCER NEEDLETAIL

- Copper polished 6.03 mm tight bore barrel improves range and accuracy (200+ feet with 0.20g BBs)
- Comes with a 120rd metal midcap magazine, and a 70rd fast mag (not included in PDW models) which can be stored in the Alpha Stock.
- Ergonomically designed polymer textured grip.
- Operable dust cover reveals a rotary style hop-up.
- Full length 20mm top rail for scopes, sights and magnifiers.
- Low resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery.
- Fires in full-auto and semi-auto, with a functional safety.

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Reinforced redesigned metal version Gen-2 gearbox with ultra-smooth 8mm bearings, 18:1 steel gears, steel tooth polyamide piston, reduced heat spikes. Mated accurizes feeding system, slides into a 2000mAh LiPO battery magnet for consistent performance.
- Quick change spring design, accessible through buffer tube.
- Flat trigger and enlarged trigger guard design.
- Lightweight durable aluminum free float licensed M-LOK rail system.

OPERATION

- Electric Automatic

MATERIAL

- Metal receivers, outer barrel, buffer tube / polymer stock, pistol grip

MAGAZINE CAPACITY

- 120 rounds / 70 rounds (Alpha Stock secondary)

HOP-UP

- Yes, adjustable (rotary)

INNER BARREL DIAMETER

- 6.03 mm

GEARBOX

- Version 2 (metal) with ETU & MOSFET

HANDGUARD LENGTH

- 7 inch

SPECIFICATIONS

- Electric Automatic
- Metal receivers, outer barrel, buffer tube / polymer stock, pistol grip
- Steel receivers, metal gear box (version 2 metal)
- Adjustable hop-up
- Steel barrel diameter 6.03 mm
- Electric, fully automatic
- Adjustable hop-up
- 7 inch handguard

ACCESSORIES

- 11.1V 600 mAh 20C LiPO battery
- 11.1V STICK
- 11.1V DEAN STICK
- DRESS UP KIT (RED)
- DRESS UP KIT (GREEN)
- DRESS UP KIT (NAVY BLUE)
- 11.1V 600 mAh 20C LiPO battery
- 11.1V STICK
- 11.1V DEAN STICK
- DRESS UP KIT (RED)
- DRESS UP KIT (GREEN)
- DRESS UP KIT (NAVY BLUE)
- LT11.1V600S20C

VARIATIONS

- LT-29BFP-G2-ME
- LT-29BFL-G2-ME
- LT-29TB-G2-ME
- LT-29TBL-G2-ME
- LT-29BCNL-G2-ME
- LT-29BCP-G2-ME
- LT-29BCRL-G2-ME
- LT-29BCZ-G2-ME
- LT-29BCG-G2-ME
- LT-29TCBL-G2-ME
- LT-29WCB-G2-ME
- LT-29BDL-G2-ME
- LT-29TDL-G2-ME
- LT-29BFP-G2-ME
- LT-29BFZ-G2-ME

ACCESSORIES

- 70RD HPA MID-CAP MAGAZINE (BLACK)
- 70RD HPA MID-CAP MAGAZINE (TAN)
- 300RD GEN-2 HI-CAP MAGAZINE (BLACK)
- 300RD GEN-2 HI-CAP MAGAZINE (TAN)
- ALPHA STOCK (BLACK)
- NEEDLETAIL RAIL (BLACK)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (BLACK)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (NAVY BLUE)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (PURPLE)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (RED)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (GREEN)
- EXTERNAL PART SET (NAVY BLUE)
- EXTERNAL PART SET (PURPLE)
- EXTERNAL PART SET (RED)
- EXTERNAL PART SET (GREEN)
- DRESS UP KIT (BLUE)
- DRESS UP KIT (RED)

11.1V 600 mAh 20C LiPO battery improves range and accuracy (200+ feet with 0.20g BBs)
- Comes with a 120rd metal midcap magazine, and a 70rd fast mag (not included in PDW models) which can be stored in the Alpha Stock.
- Ergonomically designed polymer textured grip.
- Operable dust cover reveals a rotary style hop-up.
- Full length 20mm top rail for scopes, sights and magnifiers.
- Low resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery.
- Fires in full-auto and semi-auto, with a functional safety.

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Reinforced redesigned metal version Gen-2 gearbox with ultra-smooth 8mm bearings, 18:1 steel gears, steel tooth polyamide piston, reduced heat spikes. Mated accurizes feeding system, slides into a 2000mAh LiPO battery magnet for consistent performance.
- Quick change spring design, accessible through buffer tube.
- Flat trigger and enlarged trigger guard design.
- Lightweight durable aluminum free float licensed M-LOK rail system.

OPERATION

- Electric Automatic

MATERIAL

- Metal receivers, outer barrel, buffer tube / polymer stock, pistol grip

MAGAZINE CAPACITY

- 120 rounds / 70 rounds (Alpha Stock secondary)

HOP-UP

- Yes, adjustable (rotary)

INNER BARREL DIAMETER

- 6.03 mm

GEARBOX

- Version 2 (metal) with ETU & MOSFET

HANDGUARD LENGTH

- 7 inch

SPECIFICATIONS

- Electric Automatic
- Metal receivers, outer barrel, buffer tube / polymer stock, pistol grip
- Steel receivers, metal gear box (version 2 metal)
- Adjustable hop-up
- Steel barrel diameter 6.03 mm
- Electric, fully automatic
- Adjustable hop-up
- 7 inch handguard

ACCESSORIES

- 11.1V 600 mAh 20C LiPO battery
- 11.1V STICK
- 11.1V DEAN STICK
- DRESS UP KIT (RED)
- DRESS UP KIT (GREEN)
- DRESS UP KIT (NAVY BLUE)
- 11.1V 600 mAh 20C LiPO battery
- 11.1V STICK
- 11.1V DEAN STICK
- DRESS UP KIT (RED)
- DRESS UP KIT (GREEN)
- DRESS UP KIT (NAVY BLUE)
- LT11.1V600S20C

VARIATIONS

- LT-29BFP-G2-ME
- LT-29BFL-G2-ME
- LT-29TB-G2-ME
- LT-29TBL-G2-ME
- LT-29BCNL-G2-ME
- LT-29BCP-G2-ME
- LT-29BCRL-G2-ME
- LT-29BCZ-G2-ME
- LT-29BCG-G2-ME
- LT-29TCBL-G2-ME
- LT-29WCB-G2-ME
- LT-29BDL-G2-ME
- LT-29TDL-G2-ME
- LT-29BFP-G2-ME
- LT-29BFZ-G2-ME

ACCESSORIES

- 70RD HPA MID-CAP MAGAZINE (BLACK)
- 70RD HPA MID-CAP MAGAZINE (TAN)
- 300RD GEN-2 HI-CAP MAGAZINE (BLACK)
- 300RD GEN-2 HI-CAP MAGAZINE (TAN)
- ALPHA STOCK (BLACK)
- NEEDLETAIL RAIL (BLACK)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (BLACK)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (NAVY BLUE)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (PURPLE)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (RED)
- ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (GREEN)
- EXTERNAL PART SET (NAVY BLUE)
- EXTERNAL PART SET (PURPLE)
- EXTERNAL PART SET (RED)
- EXTERNAL PART SET (GREEN)
- DRESS UP KIT (BLUE)
- DRESS UP KIT (RED)

11.1V 600 mAh 20C LiPO battery improves range and accuracy (200+ feet with 0.20g BBs)
- Comes with a 120rd metal midcap magazine, and a 70rd fast mag (not included in PDW models) which can be stored in the Alpha Stock.
- Ergonomically designed polymer textured grip.
- Operable dust cover reveals a rotary style hop-up.
- Full length 20mm top rail for scopes, sights and magnifiers.
- Low resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery.
- Fires in full-auto and semi-auto, with a functional safety.

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Reinforced redesigned metal version Gen-2 gearbox with ultra-smooth 8mm bearings, 18:1 steel gears, steel tooth polyamide piston, reduced heat spikes. Mated accurizes feeding system, slides into a 2000mAh LiPO battery magnet for consistent performance.
- Quick change spring design, accessible through buffer tube.
- Flat trigger and enlarged trigger guard design.
- Lightweight durable aluminum free float licensed M-LOK rail system.

OPERATION

- Electric Automatic

MATERIAL

- Metal receivers, outer barrel, buffer tube / polymer stock, pistol grip

MAGAZINE CAPACITY

- 120 rounds / 70 rounds (Alpha Stock secondary)

HOP-UP

- Yes, adjustable (rotary)

INNER BARREL DIAMETER

- 6.03 mm

GEARBOX

- Version 2 (metal) with ETU & MOSFET

HANDGUARD LENGTH

- 7 inch

SPECIFICATIONS

- Electric Automatic
- Metal receivers, outer barrel, buffer tube / polymer stock, pistol grip
- Steel receivers, metal gear box (version 2 metal)
- Adjustable hop-up
- Steel barrel diameter 6.03 mm
- Electric, fully automatic
- Adjustable hop-up
- 7 inch handguard

ACCESSORIES

- 11.1V 600 mAh 20C LiPO battery
- 11.1V STICK
- 11.1V DEAN STICK
- DRESS UP KIT (RED)
- DRESS UP KIT (GREEN)
- DRESS UP KIT (NAVY BLUE)
- 11.1V 600 mAh 20C LiPO battery
- 11.1V STICK
- 11.1V DEAN STICK
- DRESS UP KIT (RED)
- DRESS UP KIT (GREEN)
- DRESS UP KIT (NAVY BLUE)
- LT11.1V600S20C
### PRODUCT FEATURES
- Lancer Tactical Electric Trigger Unit (ETU) and MOSFET with fire cutoff system to fully optimize performance, snappy trigger response, cyclic rate, accuracy. The Lancer Fast Trigger pushes about 20-25 RPS, and shoots consistently within a 2-3 FPS range.
- Reinforced redesigned metal version Gen-2 gearbox with ultra-smooth 8mm bearings, 18:1 steel gears, steel teeth polycarbonate piston, reduced heat spikes 16AWG wires, bearing spring guide, rotary Hop-up, 25,000 RPM neodymium high-speed motor for consistent performance.
- Quick change spring design, accessible through buffer tube.
- Flat trigger and enlarged trigger guard design.
- Lightweight durable aluminum free float licensed M-LOK rail system.
- Copper polished 6.03 mm tight bore barrel improves range and accuracy (200+ feet with 0.20g BB's).
- Comes with a 120rd metal midcap magazine, and a 70rd fast mag (included with Alpha Stock models only)
- Ergonomically designed polymer textured grip.
- Operable dust cover reveals a rotary style hop-up.
- Full length 20mm top rail for scopes, sights and magnifiers.
- Low resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery.
- Fires in full-auto and semi-auto, with a functional safety.

### VARIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variation</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENFORCER NIGHT WING (BLACK)</td>
<td>LT-33TA-G2-ME</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>CRANE</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFORCER NIGHT WING (TAN)</td>
<td>LT-33TB-G2-ME</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>CRANE</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFORCER NIGHT WING SKELETON (BLACK/BLUE)</td>
<td>LT-33BCN-G2-ME</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFORCER NIGHT WING SKELETON (TAN/BLACK)</td>
<td>LT-33TCB-G2-ME</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>CRANE</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFORCER NIGHT WING SKELETON (TAN/BLACK)</td>
<td>LT-33TCBL-G2-ME</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFORCER NIGHT WING SKELETON (BLACK/RED)</td>
<td>LT-33BCR-G2-ME</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFORCER NIGHT WING SKELETON (BLACK/GOLD)</td>
<td>LT-33BCG-G2-ME</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFORCER NIGHT WING SKELETON (WHITE/BLACK)</td>
<td>LT-33WCB-G2-ME</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300RD GEN-2 HI-CAP MAGAZINE (BLACK)</td>
<td>LT-01B-MAG-G2</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>CRANE</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300RD GEN-2 HI-CAP MAGAZINE (TAN)</td>
<td>LT-01T-MAG-G2</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>CRANE</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALpha STOCK (BLACK)</td>
<td>LT-29STOCK</td>
<td>CRANE</td>
<td>SKELETON</td>
<td>$294.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEDLE TAIL RAIL (BLACK)</td>
<td>LT-33B-RAIL</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>SKELETON</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (BLACK )</td>
<td>LT-33B-BARREL</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>SKELETON</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (RED )</td>
<td>LT-33B-RAIL</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>SKELETON</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE-PIECE OUTER BARREL (NAVY BLUE)</td>
<td>LT-33B-BARREL</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>SKELETON</td>
<td>$316.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRESS UP KIT (BLUE)</td>
<td>LT-33KIT-N</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>SKELETON</td>
<td>$11.1V NUNCHUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRESS UP KIT (RED)</td>
<td>LT-33KIT-R</td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>SKELETON</td>
<td>$11.1V STICK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Type</td>
<td>ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiver Material</td>
<td>METAL RECEIVERS, OUTER BARREL, M-LOK RAILS / POLYMER STOCK, PISTOL GRIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Capacity</td>
<td>120 ROUNDS / 70 ROUNDS (ALPHA STOCK SECONDARY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hop-Up</td>
<td>YES, ADJUSTABLE (ROTARY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Barrel Diameter</td>
<td>6.03 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearbox Version</td>
<td>VERSION 2 (METAL) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handguard Length</td>
<td>13 INCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Shown: LT-33TCBL-G2-ME [Hand stop, bipod, optics, tracer unit, and mid mag not included in base model]
ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Aluminum free float ergonomic M-LOK rail system.
- Flat trigger and enlarged trigger guard design.
- Quick change spring design, accessible through buffer tube.
- Reinforced redesigned metal version Gen-2 gearbox with ultra-smooth 8mm bearings, 18:1 steel gears, steel keymod polymer receiver, reduced heat spread LARC EVO 10" barrel, bearing guiding screws, CNC machined metal components for consistent performance.
- Early trigger release design, accessible through buffer tube.
- Polymer pistol grip.
- Lightweight durable aluminum free float ventilated M-LOK rail system.

VARIATIONS
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK PDW SKELETON 7" (BLACK/GREEN)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK PDW SKELETON 7" (BLACK/PURPLE)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK PDW 7" (TAN)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK PDW 7" (BLACK)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK PDW 4" (TAN)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK PDW 4" (BLACK)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK SKELETON 10" (BLACK/GOLD)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK SKELETON 10" (WHITE/BLACK)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK SKELETON 7" (BLACK/GOLD)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK SKELETON 7" (BLACK/GREEN)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK SKELETON 7" (BLACK/PURPLE)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK SKELETON 7" (WHITE/BLACK)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK 14" (TAN)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK 14" (BLACK)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK 10" (TAN)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK 10" (TAN)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK 10" (BLACK)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK 10" (BLACK)
- ENFORCER BATTLE HAWK 10" (BLACK)

MODEL VELOCITY BATTERY

SKU MSRP
LT-34BFZ7-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34BFP7-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34TDL7-G2-ME 330 - 350 FPS
LT-34TD7-G2-ME 330 - 350 FPS
LT-34BDL7-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34TDL4-G2-ME 330 - 350 FPS
LT-34BDL4-G2-ME 330 - 350 FPS
LT-34BCG10-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34WCB10-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34BCG7-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34BCZ7-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34BCP7-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34WCB7-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34TA14-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34TB10-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34TA10-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34BB10-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS
LT-34BA10-G2-ME 370 - 395 FPS

ACCESSORIES

SKU MSRP
11.1V DEAN STICK $305.65
11.1V DEAN STICK $305.65
11.1V DEAN STICK $255.65
11.1V DEAN STICK $255.65
11.1V DEAN STICK $255.65
11.1V DEAN STICK $255.65
11.1V DEAN STICK $235.65
11.1V DEAN STICK $235.65
11.1V STICK $305.65
11.1V STICK $305.65
11.1V STICK $305.65
11.1V STICK $305.65
11.1V STICK $305.65
11.1V STICK $305.65
11.1V STICK $305.65
11.1V STICK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65
11.1V NUNCHUCK $305.65

SPECIFICATIONS

SKU MSRP
11.1V 600 mAH 20C LiPO BATTERY $305.65
4" BATTLE HAWK RAIL (BLACK) $305.65
7" BATTLE HAWK RAIL (BLACK) $255.65
10" BATTLE HAWK RAIL (BLACK) $255.65
4" OUTER BARREL (BLACK ) $255.65
7" OUTER BARREL (BLACK ) $255.65
10" OUTER BARREL (BLACK ) $255.65
ALPHA STOCK (BLACK) $255.65
300RD GEN-2 HI-CAP MAGAZINE (TAN) $269.95
300RD GEN-2 HI-CAP MAGAZINE (BLACK) $279.95
70RD HPA MID-CAP MAGAZINE (TAN) $269.95
70RD HPA MID-CAP MAGAZINE (BLACK) $279.95

Download CT HARD 22 GB (Hand stop, optics, and hex mag not included in base model)
PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Built in Lancer Fast Trigger with MOSFET to regulate electric flow and protect trigger contacts
- Full metal upper/lower receivers, one-piece outer barrel, CNC buffer tube
- Five-port full metal flash hider with top and front fluting 10 slots
- Gas change ramp system for rapid adjusting inside velocity
- Low-resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery
- Enhanced motor pistol grip with positive texturing for improved handling
- Ball-bearing spring guide for sharper trigger response for improved accuracy
- Full metal Version 2 rear-wired gearbox provides easy battery access and ample space
- 20mm top rail for mounts scopes, sights, and lasers
- Ball-bearing spring guide to withstand higher stress from the gearbox cycle
- Polished 6.03 mm tight bore inner barrel for improved air seal and accuracy
- Full metal Version 2 rear-wired gearbox provides easy battery access and ample space
- LiPo-ready Proline AEG shoots at 22 RPS with 11.1V LiPo battery (battery/charger not included)
- Improved crane stock with rubberized buttpad with double-sided sling mount

SPECIFICATIONS
- PRODUCT ALL MODEL 20MM TOP RAIL LENGTH SPECIFICATIONS
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (BLACK) 23.25" 25.00 oz 450 BPM
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (BLACK), LOW FPS 23.25" 25.00 oz 450 BPM
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (GRAY) 23.25" 25.00 oz 450 BPM
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (GRAY), LOW FPS 23.25" 25.00 oz 450 BPM
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (TAN) 23.25" 25.00 oz 450 BPM
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (TAN), LOW FPS 23.25" 25.00 oz 450 BPM

VARIATIONS
- MODEL BATTERYLENGTHSKU
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (BLACK) 370 - 395 FPS LT-25B-G2-ME
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (BLACK), LOW FPS 330 - 350 FPS LT-25BL-G2-ME
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (GRAY) 370 - 395 FPS LT-25T-G2-ME
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (GRAY), LOW FPS 330 - 350 FPS LT-25TL -G2-ME
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (TAN) 370 - 395 FPS LT-25Y-G2-ME
- PROLINE INTERCEPTOR SPR (TAN), LOW FPS 330 - 350 FPS LT-25 Y L- G2- ME

As Shown: LT-25B-G2-ME

- Battery specifications: LiPo (11.1V, 1300mAh)
- Weight: 25.00 oz
- Overall length: 23.25"
- Velocity: 250 FPS
- Hop-up: Yes, adjustable (rotary)
- Inner barrel diameter: 6.03 mm
- Handguard length: 16.5" with compensator
- Gearbox: Version 2 (metal) with ETU & MOSFET
- Magazine capacity: 120 rounds
- Stock: Proline AEG stock
- Motor: High-speed motor
- Gearset: 18:1 steel gear set
- M-Lok: Full metal M-Lok handguard
- Rail: Free float full metal rail M-Lok handguard with top and front Picatinny rails
- Trigger: Built-in Lancer Fast Trigger with MOSFET to regulate electric flow and protect trigger contacts
- Wiring: Low resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery
- Motor: Enhanced motor pistol grip with positive texturing for improved handling
- Hop-up: Yes, adjustable (rotary)
- Inner barrel: Polished 6.03 mm tight bore inner barrel for improved air seal and accuracy
- Handguard: Full metal Version 2 rear-wired gearbox provides easy battery access and ample space
- Gearbox: Version 2 (metal) with ETU & MOSFET
- Magazine: Proline AEG magazine
- Length: 23.25"
- Weight: 25.00 oz
- Vibration dampening: Ball-bearing spring guide
PRODUCT FEATURES

• Built-in Lancer Fast Trigger with MOSFET to regulate electric flow and prevent trigger contacts
• Full metal upper/lower receivers and CNC machined buffer tube
• Quick-change spring system for rapidly adjusting muzzle velocity
• Low-resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery
• Enhanced motor grip with positive texturing for improved handling
• Ball bearing spring guide withstands higher stress from gearbox cycle
• Enhanced trigger guard with rubberized buttpad w/ double-sided sling mount
• Polished 6.03 mm tight bore inner barrel for improved air seal and accuracy
• Full metal Version 2 rear-wired gearbox provides easy battery access and ample space
• Upgraded gearbox with 18:1 steel gear set and high-speed motor

VARIATIONS

PROLINE M4 SD 7” (BLACK)
PROLINE M4 SD 7” (BLACK), LOW FPS
PROLINE M4 SD 7” (TAN)
PROLINE M4 SD 7” (TAN), LOW FPS
PROLINE M4 SD 9” (BLACK)
PROLINE M4 SD 9” (BLACK), LOW FPS
PROLINE M4 SD 9” (TAN)
PROLINE M4 SD 9” (TAN), LOW FPS

OPERATION

• Electric Automatic

MATERIAL

• Metal Receivers, Outer Barrel, Picatinny Rails
• Polymer Stock, Pistol Grip

MAGAZINE CAPACITY

120 Rounds

HOP-UP

• Adjustable (Rotary)

INNER BARREL DIAMETER

6.03 mm

GEARBOX

• Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU & MOSFET

HANDGUARD LENGTH

7 / 9 Inch

SPECIFICATIONS

As Shown: LT-15B-G2-ME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Magazine Capacity</th>
<th>Hop-Up</th>
<th>Inner Barrel Diameter</th>
<th>Gearbox</th>
<th>Handguard Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-15B-G2-ME</td>
<td>Metal Receivers, Outer Barrel, Picatinny Rails</td>
<td>120 Rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>7 Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15BL-G2-ME</td>
<td>Metal Receivers, Outer Barrel, Picatinny Rails</td>
<td>120 Rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>9 Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15T-G2-ME</td>
<td>Polymer Stock, Pistol Grip</td>
<td>120 Rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>7 Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15TL-G2-ME</td>
<td>Polymer Stock, Pistol Grip</td>
<td>120 Rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>9 Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15CBL-G2-ME</td>
<td>Polymer Stock, Pistol Grip</td>
<td>120 Rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>7 Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15CTL-G2-ME</td>
<td>Polymer Stock, Pistol Grip</td>
<td>120 Rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>Version 2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>9 Inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROLINE M4 CARBINE

PRODUCT FEATURES
• Built-in Lancer Fast Trigger with MOSFET to regulate electric flow and protect trigger contacts
• Quick-release spring system for rapidly adjusting muzzle velocity
• Full metal upper/lower receivers and CNC machined buffer tube
• Low-resistance wiring prevents potential damage from the battery
• Enhanced motor grip with positive texturing for improved handling
• Ball bearing spring guide withstands higher stress from gearbox cycle
• Polished 6.03 mm tight bore inner barrel for improved air seal and accuracy
• 20mm top optic rail mounts scopes, sights, and magnifiers
• Upgraded trigger guard accommodates users wearing gloves
• One-piece outer barrel provides stability and zero wobble
• Upgraded gearbox with 18:1 steel gear set and high-speed motor
• LiPo-ready Proline AEG shoots at 22 RPS with 11.1V LiPo battery (battery/charger not included)
• Lancer Tactical 120rd midcap magazine and 1,000rd bag of 0.20g premium BBs included
• Improved crane stock with rubberized buttpad w/ double-sided sling mount

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variation</th>
<th>Electric Capacity</th>
<th>Magazine Capacity</th>
<th>Hop-Up</th>
<th>Inner Barrel Diameter</th>
<th>Gearbox</th>
<th>Handguard Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-19B-G2-ME</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-19G-G2-ME</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-19T-G2-ME</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-19TL-G2-ME</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-19Y-G2-ME</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-19YL-G2-ME</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VARIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variation</th>
<th>Electric Capacity</th>
<th>Magazine Capacity</th>
<th>Hop-Up</th>
<th>Inner Barrel Diameter</th>
<th>Gearbox</th>
<th>Handguard Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROLINE M4 CARBINE (BLACK)</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROLINE M4 CARBINE (BLACK), LOW FPS</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROLINE M4 CARBINE (TAN)</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROLINE M4 CARBINE (TAN), LOW FPS</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROLINE M4 CARBINE (GRAY)</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROLINE M4 CARBINE (GRAY), LOW FPS</td>
<td>1200 mAh LiPo</td>
<td>120 rounds</td>
<td>Adjustable (Rotary)</td>
<td>6.03 mm</td>
<td>V2 (Metal) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Shown: LT-19B-G2-ME
The Lancer Tactical Hybrid Series sports the same ProLine internals but with a key difference. Instead of a full metal body, Hybrid AEGs come with nylon polymer upper and lower receivers, making your rifle lightweight yet solid. And unlike the Lancer Tactical G2 rifles, the Hybrid series AEGs feature a full metal railed handguard. If you want the best of both worlds, Hybrid is the way to go.

The 6.03mm stock tightbore barrel further increases range and FPS, and an injected polymer rotary style hop-up adjusts BB spin effortlessly for maximum precision. Upgraded with an 18:1 reinforced steel gear set to provide a quicker cycling rate and 8mm bushings to enhance the operational smoothness of your gears. These upgraded internals increase shot to shot consistency with minimal wear to your internals. The powerful 21+4 high torque motor in conjunction with the efficiency will have your Hybrid AEG breathing and firing reliably battery after battery. The Lancer Fast Trigger’s trigger pull is designed for a fast trigger response and minimal wear to your internals. The trigger pull is about 20-25 RPS, and shoots consistently within a 2-3 FPS range.

As Shown: LT-34BA10-G2-E [Tracer unit, flashlight, and optics not included in base model]

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATING PRINCIPLE</th>
<th>ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEARBOX VERSION</td>
<td>VERSION 2 (METAL) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNER BARREL DIAMETER</td>
<td>6.03 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOP-UP</td>
<td>YES, ADJUSTABLE (ROTARY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGAZINE CAPACITY</td>
<td>120 ROUNDS / 70 ROUNDS (ALPHA STOCK SECONDARY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>METAL RAIL, OUTER BARREL / POLYMER RECEIVERS, STOCK, PISTOL GRIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSEMBLE FROM</td>
<td>2208 ASSORTED BUILD KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>1699G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARREL LENGTH</td>
<td>400MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCK</td>
<td>LT-34BA10-G2-E &amp; LT-15TDL4-G2-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HYBRID SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYBRID SERIES</th>
<th>SRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (BLACK)</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (TAN)</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (BLACK)</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (TAN)</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (BLACK)</td>
<td>$165.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (TAN)</td>
<td>$165.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (BLACK)</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (TAN)</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (BLACK)</td>
<td>$174.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (TAN)</td>
<td>$174.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (BLACK)</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (TAN)</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (BLACK)</td>
<td>$174.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (TAN)</td>
<td>$174.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN-2 HYBRID (BLACK)</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPERATING PRINCIPLE**

The Lancer Fast Trigger is fully equipped with the Lancer Fast Trigger pull like the ProLine series, modeled with a bladed flat trigger design on a 2208 and 2207STG/2207STG2 at location within the gearbox, additional wiring has been reduced, amplifying trigger response. The Lancer Fast Trigger system is about 20-30% and strikes consistently within a 3 FPS range.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATING PRINCIPLE</th>
<th>ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEARBOX VERSION</td>
<td>VERSION 2 (METAL) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNER BARREL DIAMETER</td>
<td>6.03 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOP-UP</td>
<td>YES, ADJUSTABLE (ROTARY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGAZINE CAPACITY</td>
<td>120 ROUNDS / 70 ROUNDS (ALPHA STOCK SECONDARY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>METAL RAIL, OUTER BARREL / POLYMER RECEIVERS, STOCK, PISTOL GRIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSEMBLE FROM</td>
<td>2208 ASSORTED BUILD KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>1699G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARREL LENGTH</td>
<td>400MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCK</td>
<td>LT-34BA10-G2-E &amp; LT-15TDL4-G2-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPERATING PRINCIPLE**

The Lancer Fast Trigger is fully equipped with the Lancer Fast Trigger pull like the ProLine series, modeled with a bladed flat trigger design on a 2208 and 2207STG/2207STG2 at location within the gearbox, additional wiring has been reduced, amplifying trigger response. The Lancer Fast Trigger system is about 20-30% and strikes consistently within a 3 FPS range.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATING PRINCIPLE</th>
<th>ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEARBOX VERSION</td>
<td>VERSION 2 (METAL) w/ ETU &amp; MOSFET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNER BARREL DIAMETER</td>
<td>6.03 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOP-UP</td>
<td>YES, ADJUSTABLE (ROTARY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGAZINE CAPACITY</td>
<td>120 ROUNDS / 70 ROUNDS (ALPHA STOCK SECONDARY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>METAL RAIL, OUTER BARREL / POLYMER RECEIVERS, STOCK, PISTOL GRIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSEMBLE FROM</td>
<td>2208 ASSORTED BUILD KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>1699G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARREL LENGTH</td>
<td>400MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCK</td>
<td>LT-34BA10-G2-E &amp; LT-15TDL4-G2-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td>VELOCITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$157.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-01</td>
<td>M933 COMMANDO</td>
<td>LT-01M933</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-04</td>
<td>SOPMOD M4</td>
<td>LT-04SOPMODM4</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-15</td>
<td>M4 SD</td>
<td>LT-15M4SD</td>
<td>$145.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Kalashnikov Model 1947, or AK-47 for short, is a gas-operated assault rifle. The initials AK represent Avtomat Kalashnikova, Russian for “automatic Kalashnikov,” for its designer, Mikhail Kalashnikov, who designed the accepted version of the weapon in 1947.

The model and its variants remain the most popular and widely used assault rifles in the world because of its being simple to operate, rugged, reliable under trying conditions, and amenable to mass production.
MAVERICK M4 RECEIVER

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Flat top Picatinny rail for mounting optics
- Enlarged magazine release button
- Ambidextrous selector switch for each
- Stylized slat design
- Enlarged magwell

PACKAGE INCLUDES
1X Non-Slip Wheel Pad, 2X High Pressure Hoses, 1X Plastic Input Air Filter, 1X Output Large Air Filter, 1X O-Ring Kit and 5X Piston Rings, 4X Piston Rings, 2X Piston O-Rings, 3X Bleed Valve O-Rings, 3X Water O-Rings, 4X Screw O-Rings

WY800 COMPRESSOR

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Perfect for filling HPA tanks for airsoft/paintball and PCP air guns
- Ability to set pressure range from 0 to 6,000 PSI (400 BAR)
- Displays current pressure, running time and temperature on display screen
- Easy-to-use: connect coupler to tank, tighten bleed valve, set the pressure, start the compressor
- Conveniently fills HPA tanks with air (only fill to the max limit)
- Runs off voltage supply of 110V and rated at 1500 watts

PACKAGE INCLUDES
- Engraved nameplate, 1X air pressure knob, 1X Plastic input air filter, 1X Output Large Air Filter, 1X O-Ring Kit and 5X Piston Rings, 4X Piston Rings, 2X Piston O-Rings, 3X Bleed Valve O-Rings, 3X Water O-Rings, 4X Screw O-Rings

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATION</th>
<th>WY800 COMPRESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working Pressure</td>
<td>4500 PSI / 300 BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Pressure</td>
<td>6000 PSI / 400 BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>110V 50Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>1500 WATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM</td>
<td>1400-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill Speed</td>
<td>42L/Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>14.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>15.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>14.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>66 LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTRODUCTION
Lancer Tactical reveals the newest addition to the company’s AEG external parts product line, the Maverick M4 full metal receiver.
LEGION HPA SYSTEM

WHAT IS IT?
High pressure air (HPA) airsoft guns use compressed air to fire out BBs. It’s quite a unique system that takes components of gas blowback systems and Automatic Electric Guns (AEGs), making a completely different system that is mechanical pneumatic.

MAKING THE SWITCH
When making the switch from AEG to HPA, you don’t have to worry about typical AEG maintenance issues. Instead of having a motor move the gears, pushing the spring back, building pressure in the cylinder and releasing it through the nozzle to force the BB out of the barrel, a HPA engine just has air pushing straight through the nozzle, thus shortening the time and process by incredible lengths. You just need a tank with regulator, line, and engine.

A compact tank is stored in the stock.

PTWS Module Storage Assembly

HPA engine pushes the air through the nozzle, projecting the BB through the barrel.

Regulator allows the field to limit the PSI (pounds per square inch).

PTS EPM magazine sold separately.
M40A3 SNIPER RIFLE

PRODUCT FEATURES
• High quality dense polymer body with reinforced full metal bolt assembly
• Smooth bolt pull and push that makes it easier to load and charge each round
• Replica to the real M40A3 sniper rifle with improved steel bolt and metal rails
• Unique stippling on body for better grip and hand placement
• Longened inner barrel improving accuracy especially at longer distances
• Picatinny rail mount on bottom for mounting bipods for improved stability
• Adjustable cheek riser ensures that your eye is completely aligned with the scope
• Included magazine holds up to 27 rounds and easily loads with speedloader
• Shoots approximately 410 to 430 FPS using 0.20g BBs, making it field-ready for any airsoft sniper

M40A3 SNIPER VARIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATION</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>MAGAZINE CAPACITY</th>
<th>HOP-UP</th>
<th>ACCESSORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRING BOLT ACTION</td>
<td>METAL OUTER BARREL, BOLT, PICATINNY RAILS / POLYMER HANDGUARD, STOCK</td>
<td>410 - 430 FPS</td>
<td>27 ROUNDS</td>
<td>YES, ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>SNIPER MAGAZINE (LT-M40MAG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFICATIONS
As Shown: LT-M40A3G

COLOR SKU MSRP
BLACK LT-M40A3B $109.95
OLIVE DRAB LT-M40A3G $109.95
DARK EARTH LT-M40A3S $109.95
AT-AU LT-M40A3T $109.95
LTX-6 KNIGHTSHADE

SERIES SPECIFICATIONS

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Lancer Tactical’s first Hi-Capa pistol
- 100% TM compatible
- Aluminum Slide
- TM and WE TECH magazine compatibility
- Front and rear fiber optic sights
- Integrated accessory rail for lights and lasers
- Non-slip textured pistol grip
- Safety located on right side
- Blowback action with slide locking back when magazine is spent

LTX-6 KNIGHTSHADE HI-CAPA PISTOL

OPERATION

- FULL METAL

MATERIAL

- FULL METAL

VELOCITY

- 300 - 330 FPS

MAGAZINE CAPACITY

- 20 ROUNDS

COMPATABILITY

- TM

HOP-UP

- ADJUSTABLE

COLOR

- BLACK

MSRP

- $165.65

ACCESSORIES

- 20RD GREEN GAS MAGAZINE (LTX-6B-MAG)
**LTX-3 Defender**

**Product Features**
- Front and rear fiber optic sights
- Integrated accessory rail for lights and lasers
- Textured grip for comfortable handling
- Rear slide serrations
- Safety located on right side
- Double-action trigger with long, smooth pull
- Slide does not need to be racked to chamber BB
- Blowback action with slide locking back when magazine is empty
- Uses standard 12g CO2 cartridges located inside magwell

**Specifications**
- **Operation**: CO2 Half Blowback
- **Material**: Polymer
- **Velocity**: 340 - 360 FPS
- **Magazine Capacity**: 15 rounds
- **Compatibility**: N/A
- **Hop-Up**: Yes, non-adjustable
- **Propellant**: CO2
- **Color**: Black
- **MSRP**: $44.95
- **Accessories**: 15RD MAGAZINE (LTX-3B-MAG)

**LTX-50 Cobra**

**Product Features**
- Front and rear fiber optic sights
- Integrated accessory rail for lights and lasers
- Non-sparking safety, ambidextrous
- Front and rear slide serrations
- Safety located on right side
- Double-action trigger with long, smooth pull
- Slide does not need to be racked to chamber BB
- Blowback action with slide locking back when magazine is empty
- Uses standard 12g CO2 cartridges located inside magwell

**Specifications**
- **Operation**: CO2 Half Blowback
- **Material**: Full Metal
- **Velocity**: 310 - 340 FPS
- **Magazine Capacity**: 15 rounds
- **Compatibility**: N/A
- **Hop-Up**: Yes, non-adjustable
- **ProPELLANT**: CO2
- **Color**: Black
- **MSRP**: $69.95
- **Accessories**: 15RD MAGAZINE (LTX-50B-MAG)
The Rhino 50DS sports a unique design that sets it apart from other revolvers. The barrel aligns with the bottom of the cylinder, lowering the bore axis. Over to the rear, a low-profile hammer acts as a cocking device. The actual firing mechanism is internally delivering you to shoot in both double action or single action. A red indicator indicates whether the internal hammer is cocked or not.

**SERIES VARIATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variant</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>FPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REVOLVER CHIAPPA RHINO AIRGUN (BLACK)</td>
<td>$149.99</td>
<td>300 - 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVOLVER CHIAPPA RHINO AIRGUN (SILVER)</td>
<td>$179.99</td>
<td>400 - 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVOLVER CHIAPPA RHINO AIRSOFT CO2 PISTOL (BLACK)</td>
<td>$149.99</td>
<td>300 - 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVOLVER CHIAPPA RHINO AIRSOFT CO2 PISTOL (SILVER)</td>
<td>$179.99</td>
<td>400 - 430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERVIEW**

The Rhino 50DS is a .357 Magnum revolver with a unique design. Its barrel aligns with the bottom of the cylinder, lowering the bore axis. The low-profile hammer acts as a cocking device, and the actual firing mechanism is internally located. It can be fired in either double action or single action. A red indicator shows if the internal hammer is cocked or not.
STF/12 PUMP ACTION SHOTGUN

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Officially licensed by FABARM
- Aggressively designed muzzle break
- 20mm picatinny under rail attaches foregrips
- Skeletonized full stock can be shouldered for stability
- Front and rear sling points can be used to attach various types
- Strong polymer build and barrel assembly
- Ergonomic pistol grip provides comfort while in use
- Uniquely designed fore-end gives more grip for easier pumps
- Removable fiber optic sights enhance target acquisition
- Removable picatinny top rail

STF/12 PUMP ACTION SHOTGUN

VARIATIONS
- LONG BARREL SHOTGUN W/ FIXED STOCK (BLACK)
- LONG BARREL SHOTGUN W/ FIXED STOCK (BLACK/DARK EARTH)
- SHORT BARREL SHOTGUN W/ FIXED STOCK (BLACK)
- SHORT BARREL SHOTGUN W/ FIXED STOCK (BLACK/DARK EARTH)
- SHORT BARREL SHOTGUN W/ FIXED STOCK (BLACK/GRAY)
- SHORT BARREL SHOTGUN (BLACK)
- SHORT BARREL SHOTGUN (BLACK/DARK EARTH)
- SHORT BARREL SHOTGUN (BLACK/GRAY)

USLR3000
USLR3001
USLR3002
USLR3003
USLR3006
USLR3004
USLR3005
USLR3007

$83.49
$83.49
$75.99
$75.99
$75.99
$75.99
$75.99
$75.99

STF/12 PUMP ACTION SHOTGUN

SPECIFICATIONS
OPERATION
SPRING ACTION
BRAND
BO MANUFACTURE
MATERIAL
POLYMER BODY, BARREL ASSEMBLY
VELOCITY
300 - 330 FPS
MAGAZINE CAPACITY
30 ROUNDS (PER SHELL)
OUTER BARREL LENGTH
280 MM
LENGTH
32"
WEIGHT
4 LBS
PACKAGE INCLUDES
SHOTGUN, 2 SHELLS, REMOVABLE SIGHTS

As Shown: USLR3007
As Shown: USLR3002
As Shown: USLR3001
**OVERLORD MOSIN-NAGANT M44 CO2 WWII RIFLE**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- 1:1 scale replica World War II rifle used by the Russian infantry
- Rifle equipped with a fiberglass dummy bayonet - articulated and realistic
- Weathered metal parts for a “vintage finish”
- Dark wood imitation stock
- Mosin-Nagant strap provided
- Fixed hop-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>OPERATION</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>PROPELLANT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USLR-LG2065</td>
<td>BO MANUFACTURE</td>
<td>BOLT ACTION CO2</td>
<td>METAL / POLYMER</td>
<td>328 FPS</td>
<td>CO2</td>
<td>33.25&quot;</td>
<td>9 LBS 5 OZ</td>
<td>IMMITATION WOOD</td>
<td>$329.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIFICATIONS**

---

**OVERLORD MOSIN-NAGANT RIFLE**

---
OVERLORD MP40 SUBMACHINE GUN

PRODUCT FEATURES

- 1:1 scale replica of German issued MP40 of World War II
- Full steel construction, aluminum outer barrel
- Realistic weather finish gives it a battle torn look
- Fully assembled by hand with unique serial numbering on each part
- Electric blowback system provides added realism
- Full metal Version 3 gearbox with high torque motor and 8mm bearings
- Great attention to detail on dark brown bakelite-style furniture
- Shoots 18 rounds per second with 11.1v LiPo battery
- Shoots in full-auto just like the real MP40

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>OPERATION</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>GEARBOX</th>
<th>CONNECTOR</th>
<th>BATTERY</th>
<th>MAGAZINE CAPACITY</th>
<th>HOP-UP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USLR-LG2055</td>
<td>BO MANUFACTURE</td>
<td>ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC BLOWBACK (EBB)</td>
<td>STEEL RECEIVER, MAGWELL, STOCK / ALUMINUM OUTER BARREL / BAKELITE STYLE PISTOL GRIP</td>
<td>290 - 300 FPS</td>
<td>FULL METAL VERSION 3</td>
<td>MINI TAMIYA</td>
<td>8.4V BRICK (NOT INCLUDED)</td>
<td>100 ROUNDS (MID-CAPACITY)</td>
<td>YES, ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREAK BARREL AIR RIFLE

• Break barrel system
• Automatic security when armed
• High density polymer stock adjustable on 3 axes
• Adjustable height and length stocks with adjustable cheek support
• Double 21mm Picatinny mounting Rail system and 11mm rail (under Picatinny rail)
• Fiber optic adjustable sights
• Extremely deep bluing
• High-end Internal parts

QUANTICO RIFLE

• Break barrel system
• Automatic security when armed
• Hi density polymer stock
• 5 positions telescopic stock (AR15 style, fits all AR15 stocks on tube)
• 21mm Picatinny mounting top rail
• Picatinny side and bottom rails for accessories
• Removable pistol grips
• Adjustable fiber optics sights
• Deep bluing treatment
• High-end internal parts

PENDLETON TACTICAL RIFLE

• Break barrel system
• Adjustable stock with cheek riser
• Full steel twisted barrel
• Durable and heavy construction
• Adjustable fiber optic sights
• Full steel twisted barrel
• Deep bluing treatment
• High-end internal parts

MODEL COLOR SKU MSRP
As Shown: CA0113BIS $129
As Shown: CA0143 $129

SERIES VARIATIONS

QUANTICO RIFLE (BLACK) CA0103 $119
QUANTICO RIFLE (TAN) CA0113 $119
QUANTICO BIS RIFLE (BLACK) CA0103BIS $129
QUANTICO BIS RIFLE (TAN) CA0113BIS $129
PENDLETON TACTICAL RIFLE (BLACK) CA0123 $129
PENDLETON TACTICAL RIFLE (TAN) CA0143 $129
The M2 machine gun, aka "ma deuce," is the oldest machine gun currently in production anywhere in the world. Designed by legendary designer John Browning, it was widely used by land, naval, and air forces in World War II. In addition to being used by infantry forces mounted on a tripod, variants of the M2 machine gun have also been used in aircraft, mounted on wheeled and tracked vehicles, and even fitted with telescopic scopes and used for long-range sniper work.

**M2 HPA HEAVY MACHINE GUN**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SPECIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>HPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Capacity</td>
<td>2500 rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Compatibility</td>
<td>M249 magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propellant</td>
<td>HPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hop-Up</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>61.7 LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HISTORY**

The M2 machine gun, aka "ma deuce," is the oldest machine gun currently in production anywhere in the world. Designed by legendary designer John Browning, it was widely used by land, naval, and air forces in World War II. In addition to being used by infantry forces mounted on a tripod, variants of the M2 machine gun have also been used in aircraft, mounted on wheeled and tracked vehicles, and even fitted with telescopic scopes and used for long-range sniper work.
The Lancer Tactical MK19 Grenade Launcher, based off the 40mm belt-fed grenade launcher primarily used by the U.S. Armed Forces, is an intimidating airsoft gun chambered in 6mm. This 1:1 scale replica is a functional airsoft gun. Equipped with two inner barrels, you can double tap your targets with each shot. The MK19 is designed for Military Simulation operations and is built with two HPA engines, delivering round after round in full auto.
E-RAZ GRENADE

PRODUCT FEATURES

• High density polymer build is lightweight but can withstand multiple drops and is completely reusable
• Slip in user insert, fill grenade with green gas, user standard speedloader to pour in 100 BBs, and you’re ready to go
• Disperses a complete 360 degrees after pulling pin and making impact on surface
• Perfect for clearing rooms and taking out multiple opponents within the area (ask your local field first before using)
• Fits a 40mm grenade pouch making it great for most players who already own these pouches
• Can hold up to 150 rounds of 6mm BBs and uses standard green gas (fill for six to eight seconds)

SERIES VARIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>USLR-A69361G</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>USLR-A69361B</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>USLR-A69361O</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>USLR-A69361A</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD</td>
<td>USLR-A69361V</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>USLR-A69361R</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-RAZ GRENADE
Streamline, the newest series of Lancer Tactical BBs, offers a range of 6mm ammunition to suit any player’s needs. With a polished seamless design that is engineered to feed consistently for any airsoft gun, it uses industry-leading technology.

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- High quality seamless and polished BBs (5.95mm +/- 0.01)
- Perfect smooth, spherical BBs designed for precision
- High performance BBs provide accuracy
- Tough and durable construction means less chipping and shattering
- Biodegradable design perfect for outdoor and MilSim events
- Compatible with all 6mm airsoft guns
- Glow in the dark design activated by tracer units
- Comes with 2000 rounds of 6mm airsoft BBs

Streamline, the newest series of Lancer Tactical BBs, offers a range of 6mm ammunition to suit any player’s needs. With a polished seamless design that is engineered to feed consistently for any airsoft gun.
AERO PROTECTIVE GOGGLES

• Meets ANSI Z87.1 requirements
• Low profile frame
• Dual-pane lens with anti-fog, anti-static, scratch-resistant coating
• Lens blocks UVA/UVB/UVC/HEV radiation
• Adjustable strap
• Removable style-vents
• Comfortable foam padding
• Lens wrap (not shown)
• Available in three lens tints: Clear, Smoke, Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Lens Tints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA-221B2</td>
<td>(Clear Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-221G2</td>
<td>(Clear Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-221T2</td>
<td>(Clear Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-221BB2</td>
<td>(Smoke Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-221GB2</td>
<td>(Smoke Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-221TB2</td>
<td>(Smoke Lens)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAGE PROTECTIVE GOGGLES

• Meets ANSI Z87.1 requirements
• Low profile frame
• Dual-pane lens with anti-fog, anti-static, scratch-resistant coating
• Lens blocks UVA/UVB/UVC/HEV radiation
• Adjustable strap
• Comfortable foam padding
• Lens wrap (not shown)
• Available in three lens tints: Clear, Smoke, Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Lens Tints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA-227B2</td>
<td>(Clear Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-227G2</td>
<td>(Clear Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-227T2</td>
<td>(Clear Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-228B2</td>
<td>(Smoke Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-228G2</td>
<td>(Smoke Lens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA-228T2</td>
<td>(Smoke Lens)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>